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Prices during this Anniversary ale are even ethers in attractive allover designs. These 1

below the usual fair prices that have made pos- - cial prices: j ,

, ilble the steady, sure, substantial growth of this Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet f13.76 te $19.60

Institution. Shep as early in the day as possible. Announcements for Te-morr- ow Saturday Rugs, 0x12 feet $14.00 te $21.76
J Strawbrldse A Clothier Fourth Floer, Wstt

. Briefly Listed Specials in
Women's Coats and Capes
Tan Linene Moter Capes and Coats $3.00
Full, Unlined Capes of Tan Cloaking $10.75
Silk-fringe- d, Lined Silk Capes $12.75
Brown and gray-mixe-d Tweed Tep Coats $18.75
Silk-line- d Serge Capes, black and blue $22.50
Velour Coats, body and sleeves lifted $22.50
Tan Cloaking Coats, lined throughout $18.00

!- - Strawbridge A Clothier Second Floer. Centre

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
Reace

news of unusual value, groups into small

Heisey Glassware
Sale at Half Price

Tumblers, In asserted sites. Stem
Glasses. Finger Bewla, many In the
tuna decoration.

The first let of this famous full
lead tu te sell at such prices
jte te 3 Se each. Basement

Sterling Silver
at $4 te $27

The entire surplus stock of one
of the leading suppliers at about
half resular prices. Oval shape,
tome flat, some domed, plain, en-
graved and All pop-
ular sizes $4.00 te $27.00.

Alale 10, Market Street

Geld Wrist Watches, $25
Than Half Price

Fer the Girl Graduate, Imported
Wrist Watches of solid at

geld In small sites and several
shapes, squares, tenneau and cushi-
on. Fitted with flne Swiss move-
ment Alula O, Market Street

w

Important condensed

Etched

Picture

engine-turne- d.

hite Geld Bracelet
Watches, $25.00

A small let of at white
geld Bracelet Watches, octagon,
cushion or square shape, fitted with
16- - or eI movement.

AUle 0, Market Btrtet

Save en 'Baby Yards
This Lew Price, $7.25

White enameled Yards, much be-
low regular price. Basement, West

ell-ma- de Lawn Swings
Economical at $11.00

er Swings, strongly
made, and at a saving during the
Anniversary Sale $11,00.

Basement. West

Men's Stationery, $1.00
Excellent Quality

. Consists of 24 sheets of letterpaper, 24 large-sls- e. envelopes te
match, nicely boxed.

AUle 10. Centre

Glenside Linen-finish- -'

Stationery at 50c
Bex contains 60 sheets of heavy

letter paper and 48 matching
en elopes.

AUle 10, Centre

Goed Self-fillin- g

Pens 85c
Ecry Pen has a at geld

point and Is guaranteed perfect.
An unusual value.

AUle 10, Centre

Asserted Cocoanut
Pound 35c

Tasty, delicious Candy at a ape-ev- il

Annhersary price, 35c lb.
luatment: and Filbert St.. Croas AUU

Brocaded and Striped
Unusual, $1.55

Handsome nibbens In delightful
color combinations, both light and
dark effects. Just the thing for
vests, girdles, and for making nov-
elties. An average saving of one-thi- rd

at $1.55. AUle 11, Centre

0rgandie Cellar-and- -

Cuff Sets, 40c
Smart tailored Seta, with cellar

In Peter Pan or flat style. A special
let at 40c a set.

AUle 11. Market Street
Muslin SheetsBleached Sale at $1.05 ea.

S. C. Reliance Brand Sheets,
neatly made. Deuble-be- d slse,
76x80 Inches, at the special price
of $1.06 each.

Aisle 12. Filbert 8treet

w

Special,

hite Suiting Muslin
Excellent value, 25c

Sturdy Suiting for uniforms and
tailored apparel for summer;

width 26c a yard.
Bleached 36-tn- Mualln, 18c

Unbleached 38-i- n. Muslin, ISc
Mualln Pillow Tubing of the

beat quality, h, 55c
AUle 12, Centre

of White TubPetticoats
. Unusual $1.95

A saving of $1.00 en these cool,
practical Petticoats. Beth double-panele- d

back and front. With hem-
stitched hem or scalloped edge.

Second Floer, Welt

Figured Voile Kimonos
Value $1

Dainty and cool for summer.
Full-lengt- girdled and trimmed
with a frill. Alse a few Kimonos of
WHITE DOTTED SWISS In this
under-prlc- e group at $1.00.

B ex-loo- m Crepe Kimonos
in the Sale at $1.95

Leng, graceful models or smart
Breakfast Coats, hemstitched or
frilled. In rose, Copenhagen blue,
turquoise or wistaria.

Third Floer, Filbert St.. West
Bead NecklacesPearl Value $5.00

Fine French Pearl Beads, evenly
fTeduatcd, beautifully matched.

with geld clasps.
AUle D, Market Street

Handkerchiefs, 20c
In the Anniversary Sale at 20c

each, or $1.16 a hulf-ilere- n. Fine
and dainty and embreldeied In close
semblance te Maderla hand-wor- k.

AUle 12, Market Street

weather
entitled

affected

brown, figured
effects.

cellar,

Extra-Siz- e Dresses,
white figures. draped and

styles: crushed

$6.50 (8.50 $4.50

Te-morro- w! New Millinery
in the Anniversary Sale

Nearly 2000 of Smartest Sports and Dress Hats
at an Average of One-thir- d Less Than Regular Prices

All new just unpacked, as,fresh June morning, and refreshing te leek at as. a sum-

mer garden. thousand of light and-daint- nodding with feathers, wreathed with flowers,
disporting graceful appliqued, ribbon-trimm- ed showing the smartest

the regular a collection would be rare treatr-remarka- ble at these Sale prices:
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200 Colored Treble
5- -- Street,

Anether Qreat Anniversary Sale Purchase

300 Women's New $91.75
Tricelette Dresses

Different Medels, and Sizes 36 te 46
Fresh from manufacturers in time real warm of season, three

hundred Dresses, certainly te he called Summer Dresses, they of tricelette,
cool, uncrushable tricelette, that has el egance of a fine silk and serviceability of

sturdiest linen. Any woman who has worn tricelette knows hew cool it is and hew little
And these models are in slendering effects, that se-ea- sy te

wear. The models shown in sketch, some beaded and some embroidered.

Black, White, Navy Blue, Jade, Beige, Copper, Beaver
OTHER DRESSES IN THE ANNIVERSARY SALE

Dark Voile Frecks, $9.00
A new let of black and blue

Made With loose side-draper- y, taffeta
sash, embroidered creme batiste with cuffs
en short sleeves te match.

$9.75
Navy blue, blue and black with

Straight-lin- e, plaited-pan- el

narrow tie belts or wide
girdle.

S4.50 $6.60 $8.50 $3.50 (9.00

the

Hats, as a as
Twe them,

scarfs, or or or feather fancies.
At prices, such a' values
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Dresses, $12.50
Dark voiles with white dots or figured

white, daintily trimmed with lace. Navy blue,
Copenhagen blue and black. Sizes te 52.

Various Dresses, $15.00
A beautiful assortment of flne ginghams,

dimities and tissues, in the exquisite color-
ings. Many novel effects trimming one with
smart edging, another leather-belte- d model ap-
pliqued in white ratine and many ethers.

Frecks of Imported Dotted Swiss and Gingham, $17.50
Straight-lin- e and Blouse Dresses with-tucke- d and paneled skirts, in black and

geed assortment of colors. jy -- .. '.,., . .t sL triwbf'ttt Floer. Varkat Street
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Trimmed Canten
Crepe Hats $5 Trimmed

Hemp Hats
Medium and large shapes, some faced I A lovely let of gleaming White Hats,

nSi' BU tnmmed with ostrich plum- - large and small, faced with crepe ana
1.1

ite, pearl, gray, 8and, navy blue med with beads, ribbons, flowers and ostrich
w..v ww.-.- ... vrr.-iAJii- fj cuniumoueno a came xuuuius. uavcuciu "

00 Levely Let of Georgette Hats, $3.50 and $4.50

Rir$6.50
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$9.00

All new summer styles, trimmed with
flowers and self material, $3.50. Others in
white and lovely light shades, trimmed with
ribbons, flowers and self materials, $4.50.

Transparent Black Hats, $9
Dress Hats of the fashionable hair, k,

in large, droopy shapes and trimmed
with glycerined novelty trimmings. Many of
these are mere than one-thir- d under price.

Trimmed Hats, Special at $8.50
Only one hundred, of very flne materials,

and possessing unusual style distinction.
Don't miss them.

Trimmed Maline Hair Hats,
Nearly One-ha- lf Less, $6.50

Entirely of maline hair or with maline
hair brims And Baronet satin crowns. Black,
black-and-whit- e, white, navy-and-whit- e, sand,
gray and navy blue. A beautiful assortment
of the newest shapes, trimmed with imported
burnt ceque fancies, ostrich feather novelties,
flowers, ribbons ana embroidery.

$4.50

Trimmed Hats, Formerly Deuble and This Clese-ou- t Price $5.00
bridge Clothier feecenil Floer.
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Special Misses' and Girls'
New Summer Frecks

Misses' New Silk Dressesnew $14.25
Navy and black crepe dechine. Kimone-sleev- e, lew-waist-

Dresses, loose panels from neck te hem. Seft flower-trimme- d

girdle.
Misses' New Wash Dresses new $7JO

Rese and blue figured Voiles with side-drape- d skirts. Dotted
Nermandio Voiles with lace-trimm- cellar and cuffs. Lavender,
brown and blue Voiles with colored organdie sashes. Straight-line- ,

tailored Gingham Dresses with wool cress-stitchin- Sizes
14 te 18 years. Twe styles sketched.

Misses' Gingham and Voile Dresses $5.00
Lew-waist- and straight-lin- e belted Gingham Dresses, pique

or organdie cellars and cuffs. Brown and navy blue dotted Voile
Dresses, with long organdie cellar and vestec edged with plaited
frill. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Intermediate Girls' Wash Dresses $7.50
Figured English Prints in rose, geld, green and blue; lew-waist-

Dresses with white organdie sleeves; kimono-sleev- e Dresses
with lace-trimm- cellar and cuffs and belt; 12, 14 and 6 years.
One style sketched.

Intermediate Girls' Wash Dresses $5.00
Checked ginghams, figured voiles and combination effects.

Straight-lin- e belted Dresses and lew-waist- sash styles. Sizes
12, 14 and 16 years.

Girls' Levely Tinted Voile Dresses $3.75
Yellow, rose and light blue, plain Voiles; low hemstitched belt,

full tucked skirt, lace-edge- d white voile cellar and cuffs. Sizes 6
te 12 years. One style sketched.

Girls' Organdie and Voile Dresses $3.00
Colored organdie with lace-trimm- cellars, tucked or quilling-trimme- d

skirt. Light-colo- r, figured Voiles, with colored ribbon
belts and large white voile cellars. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Misses' New Silk Dresses new $21.50
Navy blue, white, black andjsocea Crepe de Chine and Cantencrop, 'iiew-waisi- ana dieus Harnesses, witn hemstitch nor ami

Pllaitedr panels. Sizes 14 te U '&!
BirawcrMst cieWer Second Floer, Market Street
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Children's LownShees Save
Children's

$2.95
Twe exceptional lets at savings of one-thir- d te one-hal- f. All

with Goodyear-welte- d, oak-tann- soles.
Chestnut Brown Calfskin Oxfords en bread, nature-shape- d lasts.
Patent Leather and White Canvas Pumps, with a buttoned instep
raP

3- J- strawbridse A Clothier Elshth and Filbert Streets

Notable Values in
Decorative Linens

It will pay you te purchase
in the Anniversary Sale:

Lace-trimme- d Linen
Scarfs, Unusual, 90c

Sizes 18x36, 18x45 and 18x
54 inches. All trimmed with
wide lace in a filet design.

Hemstitched Linen
Scarfs, $1, $U0, $U0
Lace-trimme- d Linen
Centres and Lunch

Cleths
Filet and Cluny laces.

Centrepieces, 24 - inch, new
$2.00 each; 54-in- Cleths
new $12.50.

Irish Linen Bolster
Shams, 27x63, $4.00

Strawbrldse A Clettiler
AUle 11, Centre

A Remarkable
Under-priceSa- le

of Toilet Goods
Is in progress en the

Street Cress Aisle

Men's Straw Hats
in the Sale

Men's English and American--

made Straw Hats in new
shapes and straws $1.65.
Panama Hats $2.95 to $7.45
Leghorn Hats $2.95 te $7.45
Caps at great savings 95c

Extra Special! $3.35
Vyse Straw Hats

Famous English make, much
reduced in price $3.35.

StrawtirMue A Clettiler
Becend Floer, Market Street, East

m
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$3.45

Fer Men!
Mercerized 25c
Lisle

Seconds of famous make
known best for the "rein-
forced at every wear-poin- t"

feature. In black colors.
Sizes 9M 11 25c pair,,

pairs for $1.45.
Strawbrldse ClethUr

AUle Market Street

Athletic 65c
Suits

Ordinarily men would pay
almost one-thir- d mere for
these comfort-
able, cool nainsoek Athletic
Union Suits. All with elastic
band back; sizes 34 te 46.

Strawbrldse Cleililer
AUle Market Street

Bathing $375
Suits.

LIFE-GUAR- D style Bath-
ing Suits. White wool shirt,
white web belt with non-rust-ab- le

buckle, blue flannel pants
with small pocket with but-
toned flap.

Strawbrldse Clothier
Basement. West

Hats
Exceptional 65c

large assortment of styles
and shades, all worth from one-ha- lf

double this price 65c.

SAMPLE STRAW HATS,
collection of styles

boys, all worth mere than
twice this price

HATS, in
several geed styles, from one-- 1

third one-ha- lf under price
$1.00.

Strawbrldse Clerhler
Second Floer, Filbert Street,

Now is the Time for Any
Man te Buy a Suit

During this Anniversary Sale men can cheese from thousands of dependable
Suits collection that includes practically every smart style and fabric of the season

and pay ten te mere than twenty dollars less than the price for which that Suit was
made to sell. Here are just few of the

QLOi C Twe sPlendid Groups of rfnn rjrw
Pft.OU Alce and Wickham Suits pAO.OJ

Men's and young men's styles wealth of fabrics and colorings. sizes and proportions
insuring exact fit. Remarkable Anniversary savings $24.50 and $28.50.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, $33.50
Suits that need introduction men! An excellent let of fine, new worsted Suits

attractive patterns including plenty of the much-wante- d club checks very substantial savings.

Suits Extra Trousers
New $19.50, $24.50, $29.50 '

deublo saving the price-savin- g which considerable every instance, and
the wear-savin- g which well worth considering, At $19.50 all-wo- ol serge and neat worsteds. At
$24.50 serge, cassimeres and cheviets. At $29.50 mixtures and cassimeres.

Warm Weather and Vacation
Apparel at Anniversary Sale Prices!

Suits of Palm Beach Cleth, $13.50 Khaki Trousers $2.00
Suits of Fine Mohair $16.50 Youths' Suits with Extra Trousers. $24.50

White Flannel Trousers $6.50

Filbert
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